March 2019 Movies and Specials:
Sunday’s Special @ 12n-1pm 1 Hour
3rd – The Making of The Awakening – This Emmy Award winning film is a thought-provoking, fact-based drama and thriller that centers
around young Marquita Perry, an immature, smart-mouth teenager, growing up in the rough housing projects on the crime-ridden south side of
Chicago. She and her friends find themselves encountering the hard and painful price of peer pressure, gang violence, drugs, sex and homelessness.

10th – Buffalo Soldier -The Buffalo soldiers were African American soldiers who mainly served on the Western frontier following the
American Civil War. In 1866, six all-black cavalry and infantry regiments were created after Congress passed the Army Organization
Act. Their main tasks were to help control the Native Americans of the Plains, capture cattle rustlers and thieves and protect settlers,
stagecoaches, wagon trains and railroad crews along the Western front.

17th - African American Short Film - This show features short films written, produced, and starring African Americans. (Drama)
24th - Greatest Sport Legends - Features some of the best sports Athletes throughout history, and how they help shape the area of sports. Class
of 1977. Legends Willie Mays, Bobby Riggs, John Wooden, Joe Frazier and Hank Aaron (Sport)

31st - Sports Gone Wild -This show Features some of the funniest moments in sports. (Sports)

Sunday’s Movies @ 2-4pm 2 Hour
3rd - For Love of Liberty: The Story of America's Black Patriots is hosted Halle Barry and features the voices of several distinguished actors,
including Morgan Freeman, Lou Gossett Jr., Angela Bassett, Robert Duvall and many more. This two-part special salutes the contributions of African
American men and women throughout our nation's history. (PART-1 & 2)

10th – Women that Soar - A two-hour, star-studded entertainment show, WTS celebrates and showcases the broadest spectrum of diverse
women who symbolize strength, focus and outstanding achievement from all walks of life. Sports, business, community outreach, arts,
philanthropy and global activism are some of the categories in which these extraordinary women have built new runways, that didn’t exist before.

17th - Johnny-Johnny is an inspirational story about a ten year old boy in a foster group home who is dying of leukemia. Even though he has every
reason to doubt God all he does is trust Him. Starring: Jerry Phillips (Family Drama)

24th - The Widows Might - When an acquaintance of Cameron's, an elderly Widow, faces losing her home to the outrageous property taxes in her
area, the Moore family takes action, along with their friends, the Morton family. Stars: Angela Coates (Adventure)

31st - Between the Walls - Peter King discovers that his father had audio recorded everything that happened in his childhood home. This comes as
Pete and his family clean out the house before it is repossessed. Stars: Patrick Midgely (Drama)

Sunday’s Special @ 4-5pm 1 Hour
3rd - James Brown: The Man, The Music & The Message 10th - Sports Gone Wild -This show Features some of the funniest moments in sports. (Sports)
17th - Greatest Sport Legends - Features some of the best sports Athletes throughout history, and how they help shape the area of sports. Class
of 1977. Legends Willie Mays, Bobby Riggs, John Wooden, Joe Frazier and Hank Aaron (Sport)

24th – The Hottest Movie Stars of 2019 – This 1 hour special profiles the careers of the brightest stars in Hollywood and the up-and-comers in
2019

31st - African American Short Film - This show features short films written, produced, and starring African Americans. (Drama)

Sunday’s Movies @ 7-9pm 2 Hour
3rd – Women that Soar - A two-hour, star-studded entertainment show, WTS celebrates and showcases the broadest spectrum of diverse
women who symbolize strength, focus and outstanding achievement from all walks of life. Sports, business, community outreach, arts,
philanthropy and global activism are some of the categories in which these extraordinary women have built new runways, that didn’t exist before.

10th - Revelation, the Movie- In this movie Thorold Stone is looking for his family. The Christians, whom the rest of the world has started to call The Haters, are
being framed for many murders and terrorist acts. Stars: Jeff Fahey (Thriller)

17th - Cry from the Mountain-This film centers on an emotional kayaking trip between a father and a son; the father has taken his boy into the deep Alaskan
wilderness to tell him that he is divorcing the boy's mother. Stars: Chris Kidd (Action)

24th - Mercy Street - Estranged twin brothers, one a con man, the other an Episcopal deacon accidentally switch places, and find God in the
process. Starring: Eric Roberts (Crime Drama)

31st - THE LIFE AND PASSION OF CHRIST-For the first time ever, The Greatest Story Ever Told is proven to be TRUE! This revealing documentary
includes interviews with renowned experts who have first-hand knowledge. Stars: Jesse Jensen (Documentary)

